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Bethel Churchtook up an offering for our Mi lk/Nutri tion andBethel Churchtook up an offering for our Mi lk/Nutri tion and

Health Center in Mozambique,which cares for orphaned andHealth Center in Mozambique,which cares for orphaned and

handicapped infants  and toddlers .  In one Sundaythey rai sedhandicapped infants  and toddlers .  In one Sundaythey rai sed

half of our annual budget for mi lk and meds for ourhalf of our annual budget for mi lk and meds for our

Moz.kiddos.  Moz.kiddos.  

Todate, our health center has admitted well over 6,000 babies.  Most of themwent on to thrive. 

We’ve lost a few as well, but they went straight intoour Father’s arms. And their extended

families and villages also received anencounter with pure love.  When we “taste and see that

the Lord is good”,one can’t help but want more of Him.  And then, there’s this pressingurgency

to share Him with others. In just these past few years, thousand havebeen touched by such

love.  Thousands have encountered His goodness,mercy, forgiveness, grace, love and yes, milk!

To get a peek at these kiddos,check out the
video below...



Tariro Update~

Werecently partnered with Tariro, a Vocational Training Center about amile from our base in

Mozambique.  We have been in close relationship with Tariro for over ten years. (Tariro means

“Hope”. Please check out theirwebsite www.tariro.net).  We’ve been blessed to witness their

faithfulness andfruitfulness.  Over the years we’ve gone through many trials together:countless

bouts of malaria, snake bite, rebel fighting on our roads, stiflingheat, droughts, real blood,

sweat and tears… you know, the usual.  Andwe’ve also celebrated lives and souls saved, entire

families and communities transformed,the sick healed, the hungry fed and the favor and

presence of the Lord with usin both thick and thin times.  Since we are so enmeshed in each

other’slives we decided to formalize our organizational relationship, for togetherwe are both

stronger.  Kind of feels like a marriage!

Children Education Center

And then there’s the pre-school/

kindergarten.  The impact of this ministry has

been so dynamic that plans are now

underway to DOUBLE it in another village.

Please pray for us as we extend our tent pegs

yet again.
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That’sthe latest buzz in iReachAfrica.  I’ll leave you with one of my all-timefavorite quotes: 

“Whenyou see the beauty of His countenance you won’t have to give your life, yourheart your

all to Him, for they will run away after Him of their ownaccord.” 

Ten thousand thanks for your prayers and support.  Thistruly is a team effort. Let’s continue to

“run after Him” together. 

EstamosJunto (We’re together) 

~tracy

Tracy Evans, PA-C  
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